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detneirO	egasseM	niatretnE	ylhgiH	A	-	weiveR	eivoM	'ihthtaK'"	."uv	ajed	ed	osnes	mu	acovni	acisºÃm	uvirA	mua7	:o£Ã§ÃailavA"	b	a	^	.onaidnI	osserpxE	O	.)4102	ed	orbutuo	ed	22(	.C	egroeG	]91[]81[.otejorp	o	arap	odnanissa	rednahcivaR	hdurinA	rop	jarayaJ	sirraH	lautibah	lacisum	roterid	ues	uiutitsbus	ssodaguruM	.]71[otnujnoc	me	emlif	o
odniubirtsid	lanoitanretnI	sorE	a	e	lanoitanretnI	naragnyA	a	moc	,]61[aserpme	ad	o£Ã§Ãudorp	ariemirp	a	odnanrot	es	uobaca	emlif	O	]41[.snoitcudorP	acyL	semlif	ed	o£Ã§Ãudorp	e	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	ed	aserpme	adaiopa-m©Ãcer	aus	bos	o-odnizudorp	,emlif	on	roditsevni	roiam	o	ranrot	es	me	uodrocnoc	,acnalirS-ahnaterB-£ÃrG	an	edes	moc	lim¢Ãt
oir¡Ãserpme	mu	,hajarillA	naraksabuS	]51[]41[.rettiwT	on	anig¡Ãp	aus	ed	s©Ãvarta	,3102	ed	orbmevon	ed	sodaem	me	sedagruM	rop	odamrifnoc	etnemlaicifo	iof	otejorp	O	.]31[agloF	eD	¡ÃtsE	acnuN	odadloS	mU	:yadiloH	odalutitni	,ikkappuhT	ed	idnih	ekamer	on	ssodaguruM	ed	o£Ãsulcnoc	a	e	,alliJ	arap	megamlif	a	ratelpmoc	yajiV	ed	sioped	,3102	ed
lanif	on	ra§Ãemoc	arap	adajenalp	iof	megamlif	ajuc	,emlif	o	uizudorp	lanoitanretnI	naragnyA	a	euq	odataler	ioF	.]21[otejorp	on	rahlabart	arap	sedagruM	a	uidep	e	orietor	odnuges	o	uehlocse	yajiV	,edrat	siaM	]21[.ikkappuhT	ed	aicnªÃuqes	amu	e	,)alertse-itlum	mu	omoc	odajenalp	odnes	m©Ãbmat(	olpud	lepap	mu	odnahnepmesed	yajiV	met	euq
o£Ã§Ãa	ed	emlif	mu	,ocitn¢Ãmor	amard	ed	orietor	mu	oriemirp	o	odnes	,emlif	o	arap	sorietor	sªÃrt	odatneserpa	ahnit	roterid	O	.]11[)2102(	ikkappuhT	ed	ossecus	o	s³Ãpa	,etnemavon	yajiV	moc	¡Ãrarobaloc	ssodaguruM	.	"syaD	57	setelpmoC	'ihthtaK'	s'yajiV"	5102	ed	ohluj	ed	51	me	odatlusnoC	.	"yaD	ht52	sretnE	'aagniL'	s'inijaR"	5102	ed	ohluj	ed	51
me	odatlusnoC	:eciffO	xoB	b	a	^	.ihtaK	me	ossi	ietive	uE	.)4102	ed	orbutuo	ed	12(	hsakarP	,ayayhdapU	â	.ni.aidnienO	.3102	ed	orbmetes	ed	72	."WEIVER	CISUM	UVIRA	MUA7	ÂÂ¢Ã	WEIVER	CISUM	UVIRA	MUA7"	b	a	â	.4102	ed	orbmetes	ed	32	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.5102	ed	oiam	ed	5	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	zaf	zaf	,asioc	reuqlauq	rezaf	ed
zapac	©Ã	euq	,eeL	.4102	ed	orbutuo	ed	1	deveirteR	."'sosicerpmi	o£Ãs	uvira	ma7	me	sotaF'"	^	."!sadatogse	saer¡Ã	sa	sadoT	-'ihthtaK'"	b	a	â	.	Impossibly	bad	things,	dominated	in	"Nokku	Varmam"	(hypnotism),	a	martial	art	that	was	actually	taught	to	the	Chinese	by	Bodhidharma.	"Chiru	150:	Megastar	Chiranjevi	to	act	on	the	remake	of	Kaththi	de
Vijay".	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	20,	2014.	â	†	'"Kaththi	posters	on	Inter-State	Bus	-	Times	of	India".	â	†	'"7	AUM	AUVU	is	a	world-class	film	in	TÃ	¢	thousand:	Suriya".	Mirror	of	Bangalore.	In	Australia,	Kaththi	raised	$	160,890	and	overcame	the	opening	weekend	of	Kochadaiyaan	(US	$	119,597)	and	Anjaan	($	107,013)	for	2014.	Jeeva
is	a	communist	and	post-	Hydrology	graduated	from	Thanoothu	Aldeia,	in	Tirunelveli	District,	who	discovered	subterracting	waters	under	some	lands	of	the	village	that	could	be	used	as	an	irrigation	source	not	only	for	the	village,	but	For	the	entire	Tirunelveli	district	and	the	neighboring	district	of	Thoothukudi.	"2014:	a	year	at	the	cinema".	Retrieved
July	4,	2017.	Retrieved	October	6,	2014.	Filed	from	the	original	on	December	3,	2013.	Her	speech	is	transmitted	nationally.	â	†	'"Vijay	&	ARM	Project	to	Start	Rolling	from	Feb".	"Vijay-air	murugados"	film	titled	as	'Kaththi';	Releasing	for	Diwali.	"Retrieved	August	5,	2021.	Consulted	on	August	8,	2014"	Kaththi	Movie	Review	".	His	strong	presence	on
the	screen	adds	a	huge	value	to	the	project.	†	'"	Murugados	takes	a	week	off	Promote	'Holiday'.	"March	15,	2015.	†	'"	Rajinikanth	Lingaa	is	not	like	Kaththi:	Rockline	Venkatesh	".	Aravind	goes	and	finds	Subwa	and	is	furious	by	realizing	the	truth.	â	†'	AB	"Kaththi	'for'	game	over	',	a	man	who	projects	Kollywood's	coolest	posters."	He	also	established
new	records	in	Singapore,	raising	more	than	$	201.408.	[154]	At	the	box	office	of	the	United	Kingdom	collected.	Â	£	319,310	in	12	days.	†	'Ab	Ramanujam,	Srinivasa	(September	9,	2021).	Cinecorn.	Â	†'	"Kaththi	is	the	fourth	film	raising	100	â	Kumar,	Manoj	(16	November	2012).	He,	Ankitha,	Ravi,	and	the	jailed	elderly	block	the	supply	of	Water	to
Chennai	sitting	the	pipelines	that	carry	Water	to	Chennai	from	five	lakes.	Retrieved	March	26,	2014.	^	"K-Town's	Successful	Tollywood	Link".	^	"Ilayathalapathy	the	thalapathy	-	the	³	ascents	from	Vijay	to	Superstardom".	September	30,	2014.	ibtimes.co.in	(January	5,	2015).	www.ibtimes.co.in.	^	"My	efforts	to	learn	Tamil	for	'Kathi'	came	as	a	shock
to	Vijay	'".	One	day,	the	family	of	Aravind	vÃª	Subha	clearly	recalls	that	she	visited	them	a	year	before	meeting	Aravind	and	knowing	everything	about	him	for	the	Bodhidharma	research.	Archived	from	the	original	on	4	July	2017.	Film	review	Kaththi	Tamil,	³,	rating	".	^"	Review	of	7am	Arivu	""	"."	If	there	is	a	superstar,	he	is	a	³	of	South	.	"	Movies
Tamil	in	the	Oscar	race	this	year	in	the	Thanzil	films	-	7aum	Arivu	-	Vazhakku	pt	Ã¢	â¬	"Not	Tamil	Films.	^"	Kathi	vs	Lingaa:	similarities!	".	^"	Box	Office	Paste:	Vijay	Starrer	Kathi	collects	Rs	15	crore	on	the	first	day	".	9	March	2011.	Retrieved	4	September	2014.	22	October	2016.	23	September	2014.	The	soundtrack	and	score	of	the	film	are
composed	by	Anirudh	Ravichander.	Kathir	then	sends	a	person	(hairdresser's	disguise)	to	Chirag	and	makes	him	throw	a	fingerprint	on	the	Chirag	fish.	22	June	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	21	June	2015.	The	next	day,	the	teacher	A©	caught	in	flare	by	Aravind,	Subha	and	their	friends,	but	surrenders	and	explains	that	he	received	a	huge	sum
of	money	from	the	government	of	China	if	he	performed	the	red	operation.	August	23,	2011.	Retrieved	February	8,	2022.	Retrieved	February	8,	2022.	{Cite	Web}:	CS1	MAINTAINS:	CS1	MAINTAIN	extra	score	(link):	Names	in	rich	©:	List	of	authors	(link)	^	"ThaneNeer	Thanner	for	Keni:	Kollywood	films	highlighting	the	Water	crisis."	International
business	³,		edition.	Although	there	is	a	DÃ	Â©	JÃ	you	feel	around	the	Album,	A©	success	of	right	shot."	[40]	IndiaGlitz	stated	that"	Harris's	single	label	can	be	felt	throughout	the	disc,	and	and	makes	songs	[...]	a	treat	to	senses",	recommending	it	for	"those	who	love	and	appreciate	good	music".[44]	Pavithra	Srinivasan	from	Rediff	provided	2.5/5,
mentioning	that	"it	looks	like	Harris	Jeyaraj	has	run	out	of	steam.	The	original	advertisement	features	iconic	images	of	the	cities	of	New	York	City	and	Istanbul,	designed	using	news	articles	and	headlines	from	the	newspaper	to	show	the	two	cities	in	the	form	of	newspaper	clippings.	^	"'Kaththi'	opens	well	in	international	markets".	"'Kaththi'	release
in	Tamil	Nadu	uncertain".	¢ÃÂ¹Â90¢ÃÂÂ100	crore[2][3][4]	7aum	Arivu	(transl.¢ÃÂÂSeventh	Sense;	Tamil	pronunciation:Ã	Â[eÃÂÃ»ÂaÃÂm	ariÃÂu])	is	a	2011	Indian	Tamil-language	science	fiction	martial	arts	film	written	and	directed	by	AR	Murugadoss,	featuring	Suriya,	Shruti	Haasan	and	Johnny	Tri	Nguyen.	In	modern-day	China,	Dong	Lee	is	given
the	task	of	starting	a	government-planned	biological	war	against	India,	known	as	Operation	Red.	Retrieved	9	January	2022.	Retrieved	19	August	2014.	¢ÃÂ¹Â130	crore[3]	Kaththi	(pronunciationÃ	Â(helpÃ·Âinfo);	transl.¢ÃÂÂKnife)	is	a	2014	Indian	Tamil-language	action	drama	film[4]	directed	by	A.	The	News	Minute.	"Ten	Tamil	films	from	the	last
decade	with	the	best	'mass'	music:	'Theri',	'Mankatha'	and	more".	6	September	2017.	www.timesnownews.com.	According	to	experts,[who?]	he	had	travelled	from	India	to	China	with	the	main	intention	of	propagating	Buddhism	and	his	portrayal	as	a	man	with	"medicinal	knowledge"	and	his	expertise	at	"martial	arts"	were	not	well	received	by	the
viewers	who	claimed	that	the	film	gives	too	much	emphasis	on	his	identity	as	a	Tamilian	rather	than	highlighting	the	other	facts.	15	March	2014.	"Tota	Roy	is	Vijay's	villain".	^	"Why	is	first	look	of	Vijay's	Kaththi	postponed	yet	again?".	^	"7aam	Arivu	¢ÃÂÂ	Music	Review".	Watch	video".	If	your	search	not	working	please	try	this	link	to	download	Coin
fight	theme.	However,	a	greedy	MNC	owner	Chirag	cheated	the	villagers	into	giving	land	for	the	construction	of	a	factory.	January	5,	2018.	However,	the	director	rejected	the	news,	reasoning	that	he	had	begun	by	shooting	long	before	the	launch	of	the	beginning.	Recovered	July	20,	2015.	Jeeva	was	arrested	and	six	villages	committed	suicide	to	bring
this	news	to	the	middle	of	the	front	and	get	Jeeeva	launched.	^	"Kathhi's	remake	Hindi	to	go	on	floors	soon."	^	"Suriya	Elephant	Ride".	^	Upadhyaya,	Prakash	(December	16,	2014).	Recovered	November	24,	2013.	"Kaththi	Movie	Review:	A	little	too	preacher".	^	a	b	kumar,	pradeep	(14	January	2021).	Recovered	on	August	9,	2011.	"The	boy	with	the
viral	touch."	Ananda	Vikatan	(in	Tamil).	www.moviecrow.com.	"Decoding	the	top	10	tendencies	of	DÃ	©	Each	in	Tamil	Cinema."	Recovered	February	9,	2022.	Beachwoods.com.	Instead,	he	surrenders	to	the	polish	and	returns	to	Kolkata's	prison	after	promising	Ankitha,	who	now	fell	in	love	with	him,	that	he	will	marry	her	once	he	is	released.	The
Saúda	"Fox	Star	Studios"	of	movie	business	puts	an	interrogation	mark	on	your	three	movie	agreement	with	Akshay	Kumar:	Bollywood	News	-	Bollywood	Hungama	".	They	admit	it	to	a	hospital,	and	Kathir	decides	to	personate	The	wounded	Jeeve	to	escape	from	the	police.	"The	sword	hangs	over	Kaththi."	Filed	from	the	original	on	August	18,	2014.	^
"Murugugo,	Vijay	to	join	again."	"Kaththi".	January	21,	2014.	December	5	From	2016.	Meanwhile,	the	henchmen	of	Jeeva	and	Vivek	reach	Chennai,	but	Jeeva	is	kidnapped	by	Chirag's	henchmen.	Controversion	Some	christmas	chatics	involved	historical	inaccuracies	related	to	Bodhidharma	Carail.	^	"Shahrukh	Khan	Thanks	"7AUM	ARIVU
MANAGEMENT"!	".	^	"Kamal	Haasan	Rules	'7	AUDO	ARIVU'".	^	"Suriya	to	get	the	best	of	Harris."	Recovered	January	4,	2022.	^	a	B	C	"'Kaththi'	Box	Office	Collection:	Vijay	Stuarer	record	openings	on	the	first	day".	Retrieved	27	August	2014.	"Vikatan	Awards	2014:	Dhanush,	Dulquer	Salmaan,"	Sathuranga	Vettai	"honored	[List	of	winners]".	"Actor	|
Air	Murugadss.	"Recovered	August	23,	2014.	Filed	from	the	original	on	February	2,	2014."	Kaththi's	'Kaththi',	Rajinikanth's	'Linga'	scripts	completely	different,	clarifies	ROCKLINE	VENKATESH	".	^"	VIJAY	FRESS	2015	"Complete	list	of	winners".	With	the	help	of	Vivek,	who	heard	his	story	and	plans	to	kill	Kathir,	he	escapes	with	Vivek's	henchmen.
Carpenter	like	Katherine	Ruphh	Gupta	Anil	Jai	as	an	old	village	Nalinikanth	as	an	old	Villager	R.	Lyrics	was	written	by	Madhan	Karky.	^	Naig,	Udhav	(February	4,	2014).	^	Upadhyayaya,	Prakash	(October	28,	2014).	^	Naig,	Udhav	(August	8,	2014).	Rediff.com.	Aravind	uses	an	old	remedy	to	cure	the	disease.	Withdrawn	on	7	November	2011.	^	""
Ezham	Arivu	"and	1000	dancers".	Filed	from	the	original	on	June	27,	2015.	Filed	from	the	original	on	December	15,	2021.	Watch	the	coin	fight	theme	before	converting	or	downloading,	you	can	view	it	by	clicking	Vehoo	Button,	Download	Mp3	will	convert	to	mp3	and	download	mp4	button	will	be	C	onvert	to	mp4;	SaveFromnets.com	allows	you	to
download	any	website	cards	supported	in	MP3,	MP4	and	more	format.	Nowrunning.com.	Recovered	on	April	20,	2014.	^	""	Kaththi	'Teaser:	Ilayathalapathy	Vijay	looks	at	you	from	within	a	giant	cement	in	the	last	Murugugo	Air	film.'	^	Delhidecember	14,	NDIA	Today	New	Web;	December	14,	2015Updated:;	IST,	2015	16:37.	"Â	€	œ	Â	€	â	€	œ	Â	Â®	~
Ã	€	â	€	œA	~	Â	€	œ®	â	€	œ	Â	€	â	€	œ	Â	Â®	â	€	œâ	€	€	®	Â®	Â®Â®	Â®	â	€	œâ	€	®	â	€	œ	â	€	œ	â	€	œ	€	â	€	€	š	Â	€	™	Â	Â®	Â®	Â®	Â®	Â®	Â®	Â®	Â®	Â	Â®	Â	Â®	Â®	Â	€	™	Â	Â®	Â	Â®Â	Â®Â	Â®Â	Â®Â	Â	Â	Â	¢	¾	(in	Tamil).	^	AB	Ramchander	(September	2,	2014).	29	November	2020.	However,	he	kills	the	two	afterwards.	November	19,	2011.	^
"The	6th	Annual	Norway	Tamil	Film	Festivalâ	€"	The	winners	of	2015	2015	are	announced!	".	Sorry!	Something	Wrong	is	your	unstable	network	connection	or	outdated	browser?	TheXathi.	TheXathi.	"Kaththi"	Box	office	(third	weekend):	Vijay	Starer	beats	"VIP	','	veered	','	Jilla	'collections	in	Chennai."	Recovered	September	29,	2011.	Recovered
October	26,	2019.	Bodhidharma	agrees	dying	and	subsequently	becomes	a	fundamental	figure	in	the	Chinese	history,	being	affectionately	nicknamed	as	"Damo".	^	"Thalaivaa,	Kathhi,	Puli,	Theri,	Mersal,	Sarkar:	Tracking,	controvproof	Pós-release	The	Career	Entertainment	News	of	Vijay,	Firstpost	".	^	Naig,	UDHAV	(February	27,	2016).	^	BBFC.
Recovered	December	14,	2011.	^"	Vijay	-	arm	again	in	2014!	".	^"	Nome	For	the	62nd	Britannia	Filmfare	Awards	(South)	".	Recovered	August	10,	2014.	December	2,	2010.	If	the	overall	design	of	the	film	has	a	farmer	in	the	center,	like	Lenin	Bharathi	is	slightly	arty	Merku	Thodochi	Malays	(2018	),	then	there	is	absolutely	no	spaces	for	doubts	about
the	intention	of	the	film	[.]	Case	two	is	when	the	Filmmakers	make	the	milk	of	a	social	problem	for	their	maximum	potential,	to	get	responses	from	the	public.	The	distributor	Aynaran	International	stated	that	Kaththi	had	the	largest	opening	for	a	movie	TÃ	¢	thousand	in	the	UK	since	he	released	in	more	than	70	screens	there	and	also	headed	for	the
weekend	box	office	in	the	mala.	The	new	Indian	Express.	Chandranravi	Varman	[1]	Edited	Byantonymusic	byharris	JayarajproductionCompany	Gigantic	MoviesDistributure	Bedery	Movies	Giganterelease	Date	25	ã,	October	2011	(2011-10-25)	Time168	MinutesCountryindialAngetamilBudgetEn.â¹80	Crore	[2]	Box	office.	^	Upadhyaya,	Prakash	(October
26,	2014).	Recovered	on	December	31,	2011.	Resting	other	characters	threw	their	parts	well.	Recovered	May	5,	2015.	Recovered	on	December	16,	2011.	The	film	released	in	Sri	Lanka,	on	28	screens	and	Australia	on	16	screens.	[96]	The	film	was	launched	in	the	mala	in	120	screens,	which	is	taller	for	a	movie	so	¢	thousand	in	the	[96]	The	film's
satilite©rights	were	sold	to	Jaya	TV.	[99]	Shibu	Thameens	purchased	the	Kerala	theater	rights.	[100]	Theatrical	rights	in	and	Thanjavur	were	sold	to	T.	Moviecrow.com.	â	"[VANDEO]	Here's	why	Sivakarthikeyan	never	smoked	a	cigarette	or	drank	alcohol".	3	October	2014.	8	July	2014.	The	Economic	Times	"Thaana	Serndha	Koottam	Suriya	says	there
will	be	no	notice	of	no	smoking/drinking	in	the	movie-Entertainment	News,	Firstpost".	â	Naig,	Udhav;	Yamunan,	Sruthisagar	(October	21,	2014).	An	unconscious	Aravind	is	defeated	by	Lee	in	the	first	place,	but	later	gains	Bodhidharma's	abilities	and	kills	Lee.	â	"Kaththi	overseas	opening	weekend	box	office	³".	StudioFlicks.	The	Album's	Audio	rights
were	secured	by	Sony	Music	for	an	enormous	amount[34].	Composition	of	the	soundtrack	took	place	in	Singapore[35].	Audio	was	released	on	September	22,	2011	at	the	Chennai	Trade	Center	in	a	grandiose	fashion[36].	The	event	was	organized	by	Jai	and	Anjali,	the	main	production	partner	of	Murgades,	Engeyum	Eppodhum,	while	Bollywood	actress
Isha	Sharvani,	Lakshmi	Rai	and	several	international	artists	performed	on	stage[37],	which	were	choreographed	by	Shobi[31].	Actors	Dhanush,	Karthi,	Jiva,	Jayam	Ravi,	Vishal	Krishna	and	Ram	Charan	participated	in	the	fun,[37]	with	Dhanush	addressing	the	trailer.[31]	Although	early	³	reports	said	that	Shahrukh	Khan	would	appear	in	the	flash,[38]
it	was	later	dropped[39].	ClassifiesµProfessionalReviewµScoreSourceRatingBehindwoods[40]Rediff[41]	Track	list[42]No.TitleLyricsSinger(s)Length1."Oh	Ringa	Ringa"Pa.	Vijay	Roshan,	Jerry	John,	Benny	Dayal,	Suchitra5:342."Mun	Andhi"Na.	MuthukumarKarthik,	Megha6:143."Yellae	Lama"Na.	MuthukumarVijay	Prakash,	Karthik,	Shalini,	Rita,	Shruti
Haasan,	Anuradha	Sriram5:214.	â	"7am	Arivu	audio	launch	to	be	a	grand	affair".	He	goes	to	Chennai	to	escape	to	Bangkok	with	his	friend	Ravi.	Retrieved	19	October	2017.	â	"Murugados'	denial".	8	agosto	de	2014.	Retrieved	18	de	outubro	de	2011.	Sreekar	PrasadMusic	byAnirudh	RavichanderProductioncompanyLyca	ProductionsDistributed
byAyngaran	byAyngaran	tnew	gnihtemoS	."dabaredyH	ot	seog	'ihthtaK'	maeT"	^	."bulC	erorC	001	suoigitserP	snioJ	42	s'ayiruS"	.6102	rebmeceD	61	."?'ihthtaK'	fo	ekamer	uguleT	ni	RTN	.rJ"	^	."nvaaS	-	eerF	netsiL	ro	daolnwoD	-	sgnoS	llA	-	esneS	ht7"	^	."payhsaK	garunA	htiw	edis	srotcerid	doowylloK"	^	.dlareH	aidnI	.4102	rebmetpeS	61	."!'ihthtaK'
ot	'laaV'	morf	seoG	txeN	s'yajiV"	^	."tubed	limaT	ekam	ot	hsekuM	nitiN	lieN"	^	.)4102	rebmeceD	03(	asavinirS	,majunamaR	^	."?ihthtaK	fo	ekameR	uguleT	ni	eloR	s'yajiV	yalP	yaM	RTN	rJ"	^	.)4102	rebotcO	72(	ahteegnaS	,irigahseS	^	.P	htebasilE	refinneJ	sa	eelnworB	okimaT	rotcepsnI	eciloP	atakloK	sa	eejrehkuM	piduS	rotcelloC	sa	ivaR	aveeJ	ecein
s'ahtiknA	sa	ivahtraP	anivuY	rehtom	s'aveeJ	sa	amaR	ivaR	sa	hsihtaS	eejrenaB	keviV	sa	yruhdwohC	yoR	atoT	garihC	sa	hsekuM	nitiN	lieN	ahtiknA	sa	uhbarP	htuR	ahtnamaS	mahtnanaveeJ	dna	naserihtaK	sa	yajiV	tsaC	."sweN	limaT	-	erotabmioC	ni	teeM	sseccuS	'ihthtaK'"	^	.P	esnopser	lacitirC	82:13:htgnel	latoT41:3yhtaraS	ahtinuS	,gnaW
oaH)egaugnaL	niradnaM(	"omaD	fo	esiR	ehT".665:4naseruS	htihcuS	,reyI	hseraN	,marlaB"adoJ	atnakudnE".570:6nahoM	atewhS	,maynamharbusalaB	."yajiV	rotca	syas	,devloser	'ihthtaK'	fo	esaeler	revo	seussi	llA"	^	.)4102	rebmeceD	01(	ahteegnaS	,irigahseS	b	a	^	.)4102	rebmevoN	41(	moc.itsamorteM	."eroc	lanoitome	elbakrow	a	htiw	ubaB	hsehaM
rof	elcihev	rats	elbatciderp	A	:weiver	eivom	ihsrahaM"	^	."SU	ni	snoitcelloC	'naayiiadahcoK'	ssapruS	toN	yaM	rerratS	yajiV	:noitcelloC	eciffO	xoB	'ihthtaK'"	^	."naelc	tuo	semoc	uvirA	mua7"	^	.1202	rebmetpeS	72	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	."txen	'ssodaguruM	ni	yajiV	htiw	krow	ot	ahtnamaS"	^	.meht	ecart	nac	ydobon	taht	os	senohp	rieht
etavitcaed	lla	yehT	.)9102	yluJ	13(	teN	udniH	ehT	,kseD	^	.4102	rebmetpeS	42	deveirteR	.4102	rebmetpeS	7	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.tseeciffo	xoB]2[erorc	07Â¹ÂÃ¢tegduBlimaTegaugnaLaidnIyrtnuoCsetunim	651emit	gninnuR	)aidnI(	)22-01-4102(Â	Ã4102Â	Ã,22Â	ÃrebotcO	etad	esaeleR]1[lanoitanretnI	T.	2011.	The	film	had	a	vital	business	of
over	A$194,341	in	Australia	and	became	the	grossest	movie	of	the	year.[155][156]	The	film	made	approximately	$1.86	million	in	MalÃSia	and	emerged	as	the	third	largest	coarse	tÃ¢mil[157]	Kaththi's	critical	response	received	acclaim	The	critical	of	the	acronyms[6]	Prakash	Upadhyaya	of	the	International	Business	Times	gave	the	film	4	of	5	and
called	it	"a	highly	entertaining	and	message-oriented	commercial	film"	and	also	wrote	"Vijay,	in	two	roles©,	steals	the	spectacle	in	Kaththi.	MurugadossWritten	byA.	After	some	time,	Subha	and	Aravind	learn	that	subha's	professor	in	the©department	of	science	is	helping	Lee	in	the	Red	Operation.	^	"Vijay-starrer	'Kaththi'	runs	with	problems	in
Chennai,	may	not	be	launched	in	Diwali".	June	22,	2014.	October	23,	2014.	^	"'Kaththi'	has	created	a	record	in	the	USA".	^	"Vijay	and	AR	Murugadoss	project	Ã¢	Right	on	time".	ISSNÃ	0971-751X.	^	"'Thuppakki'	to	'Master':	Five	times	when	Vijay's	Hindi	dub	obtained	a	different	title".	Murugadoss	KaththiPÃ³ster	de	launching	theatricalDirected	by
AR	MurugadossWritten	by	AR	MurugadossProduced	by	Allirajah	SubashkaranK.	^	"Yes,	Vijay	is	certainly	doing	it	in	'Kaththi'..."	Wood	agos.	March	30,	2014.	^	"Kaththi	joins	the	100	crore	club".	^	Rajinimurugan	(movie)	(in	tÃ¢a	mil).	"9th	Annual	Vijay	Award©:	Ajith,	Vijay,	Rajinikanth,	Suriya,	Dhanush	Nominated	[Full	List]".	July	15,	2014.	^
"Appointments	SIIMA	2015".	MurugadossProduced	byUdhayanidhi	StalinStarringSuriyaShruti	HaasanJohnny	Tri	NguyenCinematographyRavi	K.	^	Dec	24,	AgÃªncias	/	Updated:;	2014;	Ist,	9:28	p.m.	..."	www.behindwoods.com.	Ezhaam	Arivu	(7Âº	Sentido)	made	by	Murugadoss	won	only	one	crore	of	Rs.90	against	a	large	investment	of	Rs.	80	crore	^	a
b	Chandra,	Sekar	(May	18,	2016).	Retrieved	October	3,	2014.	^	"Vijay's	'Kaththi':	Kerala	Rights	Soldier".	And	the	director	himself	in	a	scene	and	receives	huge	applause	from	the	uoralced	e	5	ed	52,3	ued	ztilgaidnI	]761["odacitse	orietor	mu	rop	odatpo	ret	airedop	ssodaguruM	hsiW	!ihthtaK	me	samelborP	9	sO"	^	.lohT	)KCV(	s'ihctaK	lagiahturihC
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moc	otief	meb	otneminetertne	mu	©Ã	emlif	o"	:uoralced	e	5	ed	4	ehl-ued	yfiS	me	adaesab	acitÃrc	A	]861["lim¢Ãt	]861["lim¢Ãt	aicnªÃidua	a	arap	ilawid	otiefrep	mu	maragertne	e	zev	amu	siam	¢Ãlaicremmoc¢Ã	omret	o	marinifeder	ssodaguruM	&	ayiruSI"	^.syad	wef	a	ruhet	rahat	eddah	dna	dnivarA	ni	AND'amrahdihdoB	etavitca	nac	yaht	erehw	ertnc
hcraeser	a	etacol	yllanif	yehT	."yrd	inarimahT7gnikcus	seinapmoc	rehto	eht	era	ereh	,ekoC	dnispeP	tsuj	toN"	^."!eraB	oG	oT	ayiruS".aidn6012020Nemp240200Amu240Amu	"edaced	ehf	fo	seivom	the	name	pour	51	s'amenic	limaT	:'atteP'	ot	'ikkappuhT'".Ayb	detidEsmailliW.2202	yraurbeF	01	deveirteR.75:31	4102,tsI	;:DETADPU4102	,52	rebotcO	;
SNAI	,52	rebotcO	^."sthgekamihtort010200210001Rsuf"	guA62	deveirteR.B	rotubirtsid7h,4102	rebmevoN	ntub	[281],esler	eherofeb	srotubirtsid	wef	yb	dennalp	yllotneve	saw	ekamer	uguleT'mlifEhT	sekameR	[181][081].(4102)	udohT	maragiS	ot	ttub	,sdrawA	lavitseF	mliF	limaYroSseneoASeneoAAnitru	ecer	bind	tI	[971].sdrawA	ameniC	natakiV
adnanA	dna	[871]	sdrawA	nosidE6erht	deviecer	mlif	eht,snw	rehto	gnomA	[771][671].ynomerec	under	ni	niw	ylno	eht,	(rednahciaR)	rotceriD	cisuM	tseB7drawa	ehdehctef	erehw,	sdrawa	magU	AFII	seguitereta	[771].	1].(ibohS)	rehpargoerohC4ecnaD3tseB0na	(usarA4lanA)	rehpargoerohC8thgiF3tseB,(lieN)	eloR
evitageN2a2rucA3tseB,mliF3tseB:sdrawa	ruof	now,	sdrawA	eivoM	lanoitanretnInaidnI7htuoS4Ta	seirogetac	neves	[371],[271],	SuruSurf(Srutif)	eterovaFAstOwtGninniw,sdrawA iV9 ehta	seirogetac	net	ta	detanimon	saw	tI	[171][071].(ibohS)	rehpargoerohC4naD3tseB3na	(ssodaguruM)	rotceriDtseB
,mliFFtseBAAIerhtNowSSderafitifMlaitifNothechiIhte660000	hittaK	yb	deviecer	sedalocca	fo	tsiL:citra	naM	sedaloccA	[961]".stnemale	laicremmoc	fo	tnuoma	tgir	ah	tsuj	htew	ylerecnis	ti	gnireviled	denesuac	laicos	a	gnikat	rutiderc	fo	tul	a	sevresed	eivom	ehT"	detats5fo	tuo	52.3	evag	"Murugadoss	joins	with	actor	Vijay	again".	â"A	project	with	Vijay,
two	with	Murgades	and	he's	excited".	â	a	b	c	Kaththi	box	office	collection.	Retrieved	October	2,	2011.	Retrieved	November	8,	2011.	Deccan	Chronicle.	He,	in	turn,	asked	the	court	to	reject	the	petition.	In	late	September	2014,	the	court	declared	the	case	in	favor	of	Murugadoss,	alleging	a	lack	of	adequate	evidence	against	him.	Anbu	Rajasekar,	a	short
film	director	also©claimed	the	allegation	of	plãgio,	charged	against	Murgades	saying	that	the	plot	was	taken	from	his	2013	short	film	Thaga	Bhoomi,	who	was	selected	at	the	Tamil	Film	Festival	in	Norway	and	also©won	the	second	version	in	a	short	film	contest	judged	by	director	Balu	Mahendra.[114]	He	even	shared	a	scene-to-scene	comcant	with
Kaththi	to	substantiate	his	claim	and	wrote	a	letter	to	Murugades	in	late	October,	claiming	that	his	story	was	used	in	the	film	without	permission.	Retrieved	October	25,	2011	"'Kaththi'	first-look	forks	up	talk	in	Twitterverse".	Lee	then	locates	the	place	of	the	research	center.	Filed	from	the	original	on	December	24,	2013.	November	5,	2018.	"Vijay-
Samantha's	'Kaththi'	Motion	Poster	Crosses	1	Million	Views".	April	29,	2014	"Neil	Nitin	voices	in	tÃ¢mil	by	'Kaththi'"	.	Sreekar	Prasad.	^	"Ã	ÂÂ	Â	Â	â	â	Â	ÂÂ®ÂÂ®®®®®®Â	ÂÂ	Â	ÂÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â®®®®®[101][102]	Prominent	film	producer	Tagore	Madhu	acquired	the	theatrical	rights	in	Andhra	Pradesh	and	Telangana.[103]	MM	Media,	formerly
known	as	GK	Media,	acquired	the	theatrical	rights	to	the	film	in	the	U.S.	Goldie	Films	acquired	the	theatrical	distribution	rights	in	Karnataka.[105]	The	film	was	sold	in	all	theaters,	nine	days	before	the	film's	theatrical	release.	The	dubbed	verst	in	Telugu,	which	was	planned	to	be	limaT	limaT	o	moc	otnuj	was	pushed	to	31	October	2014	and	later	to
21	November.[106][107]	Following	the	producer's	plans	of	a	Telugu	remake,	the	version	was	eventually	put	on	hold.[108][109]	The	film	was	also	dubbed	and	released	in	Hindi	under	the	title	Khaki	Aur	Khiladi.	^	"7aum	Arivu	-	Behindwoods	-	Tamil	Top	Ten	Movies".	27	August	2014.	^	Kumar,	Pradeep	(16	December	2019).	If	they	cannot	prove	that
their	support	was	faked	by	Chirag	within	the	next	five	days,	the	verdict	will	go	in	Chirag's	favour.	A	recipient	of	various	accolades,	the	film	won	three	out	of	seven	nominations	at	the	Filmfare	Awards	South,	including	Filmfare	Award	for	Best	Film	¢ÃÂÂ	Tamil.	^	V.P,	Nicy	(26	September	2014).	"Tinsel	Town:	Student	bodies	call	for	ban	on	'Kaththi'	and
'Pulipaarvai'".	CineKolly.	Thirumavalavan	¢ÃÂÂ	to	explain	their	position	regarding	the	allegation,	but	the	talks	proved	to	be	inconclusive	at	that	time.[120]	A	collective	of	four	student	bodies	¢ÃÂÂ	Maatram	Maanavar	Ilaiyor	Iyakkam,	Free	Tamil	Eelam	Students	Organisation,	Tamil	Youth	and	Students	Association,	and	Progressive	Students	Front	¢ÃÂÂ
in	Tamil	Nadu	called	for	a	ban	on	the	film,	stating	that	the	film	promoted	the	economic	and	political	interests	of	Sri	Lanka.	123telugu.com.	Retrieved	27	October	2011.	Behindwoods.	^	"IIFA	Utsavam	2015	NomineesÃ	Â¢ÃÂÂ	Tamil".	Retrieved	14	October	2011.	^	"All	it	takes	for	Ilayathalapathy	Vijay	is	an	hour's	time".	22	October	2014.	13	November
2018.	The	soundtracks	will	have	larger	appeal	when	it	is	watched".[45]	Release	Bharath	Creations	bought	the	rights	for	the	film	in	US	and	Canada.[46]	The	film's	worldwide	theatrical	rights	were	sold	for	¢ÃÂ¹Â60	crore.[47]	The	satellite	rights	of	the	film	were	sold	to	Sun	TV.[48]	The	film	was	given	a	U	certificate	by	the	Censor	Board,[49]	but	did	not
get	the	30	percent	entertainment	tax	waiver	until	more	than	100	days	after	release.[50]	The	film	was	scheduled	for	a	Diwali	release	on	26	October	2011;	with	producer	Udhayanidhi	was	brought	forward	one	day,	with	opening		front	of	other	films[51].	Distribution	rights	in	Kerala	have	been	acquired	for	Ã¹2.4	crore,	viewing	on	more	than	100
screens[52].	In	Chennai,	the	film	was	shot	in	51	theaters[53].	The	film	was	the	biggest	breakthrough	in	Suriya's	career,	with	1000	³copies	worldwide,	with	400	³	in	Tamil	Nadu	alone.	Deccan	Herald...	"'Kaththi'	director	finds	leaders	prÃ³-Eelam	to	clear	the	air".	The	next	day,	the	verdict	was	declared	in	favor	of	Jeeva	and	the	µ.	The	students	were
willing	to	reconsider	their	position	on	the	film	if	Lyca	Productions	formally	withdrew	as	a	producer[121].	In	August	2014,	directors	Seeman	and	Vikraman	showed	support	for	the	film.[122][123]	Despite	the	clarifications,	65	Tamil	groups	joined	to	oppose	the	film,	leading	to	speculation	µes	about	Lyca	stepping	down	as	a	producer	and	handing	over	the
rÃ©	deas	to	another	production	group.[8][124]	Karunamoorthy,	however,	again	denied	that	Allirajah	had	commercial	links	µ	Mahinda	Rajapaksa	or	his	wife	Anyway,	saying	further	that	a	press	meeting	would	be	held	where	all	the	bad	lives	and	suspicions	about	Lyrajah	ca	Productions	would	be	clarified	and	that	the	film	would	be	released	under	the
banner	Lyca	Productions[125].	According	to	Karunamoorthy's	statement,	a	press	meeting	was	held	on	16	September	2014,	where	Lyca	Productions	vice	president	Premananthan	Sivasamy,	Subaskaran	and	Karunamoorthy	were	present.	17	February	2012.	Retrieved	2	June	2014.	Retrieved	9	February	2022.{{cite	web}}:	CS1	Maintenance:	CS1	maint
extra	score	(link):	num	names	©rich:	list	of	authors	(link)	â	"Chiranjeevi	may	star	in	Telugu	remake	de	'Kaththi'".	â		µTM	Archived	from	the	original	on	8	January	2012.	9	March	2019.	3	June	2015.	³	Zee.	â	Oscar	race:	Vazhakku	trumps	7aum	&	&	nameeS	ed	oiopa	ebecer	"ihthtaK"	^	.V	..enihcaM	kcabyaW	on	3102	ed	orbutuo	ed	92	me	odaviuqrA	^	a	b
"7aum	Arivu	special	effects	in	Stan	Winston	Studios"!	^	a	b	c	d	"AR	Murugadoss	opens	in	'Kaththi'".	September	5,	2014.	Williams[115]	The	case	lasted	for	four	years,	and	since	there	was	no	development,	Anbu	with	his	family,	suffered	a	10-day	hunger	strike	from	31	October	to	10	November	2018,[116]©and	also	presented	a	petition	signed	by	more
than	100	villagers,	submitted	to	edappadi	K.	19	October	2014.	Retrieved	February	8,	2022.{{{{cite	web}}:	CS1	maint:	extra	punctuation	(link)	CS1	maint:	number©names:	list	of	authors	(link)	^	a	b	c	"How	was	the	farmer	reduced	to	a	punch	diologo	in	the	Tamil	cinema".	June	8,	2010.	^	"Akshay	Kumar	to	star	in	Hindi	remake	of	Kaththi?	of	Vijay."
However,	after	some	time,	Lee	arrives,	and	the	teacher	rejoins	him	to	save	his	own	life.	September	20,	2011.	Archived	from	the	original	on	July	17,	2014.	The	problem	arises"	Srinivasa	Ramanujam,	Srivatsan	S.,	Pradeep	Kumar	and	Gautam	Sunder	of	The	Hindu,	stating	about	the	increase	of	films	with	the	theme	of	the	farmer,	being	presented	as	a	sub-
plot.[214]	Kaththi's	success	led	several	filmmakers	to	direct	films	based	on	agriculture	and	problems	faced	by	farmers[215][216]	The	interest	eventually	demonstrated	a	sharp	growth	after	the	2017	prÃ³-jallikattu	protests	and	the	protest	of	a	hard-working	month	of	Nadu	Tamil	Farmers	took	place	in	the	same	year,	with	the	filmmakers	covering	the
issue	to	deal	with	the	general	sentiments	of	the	public[72][217]	As	a	result,	several	Tamil	films	based	on	agriculture	and	agriculture	have	been	produced	in	the	last	few	years[214]	Sowmya	Rajendran	of	The	Minute	News	had	said	that	"From	the	'feeling	of	mother',	the	films	have	now	moved	on	to	the	'farmer's	feeling'"[72]	In	her	article	to	The	Hindu,
about	the	"10	greatest	tendons	of	the	dãcada©in	the	movies	tÃ	mil",	the	editors	Srinivasa	Srivatsan	S.,	Pradeep	Kumar	and	Gautam	Sunder	opined	that	the	number	of	the	farmer	A©	"the	hottest	subgÃ	©nero	of	the	cinema,	and	has	a	easy	door	for	filmmakers	to	pack	'valuable'	messages"[214]	This	turned	out	to	be	a	critical	subject	on	the©part	of
moviegoers,	since	the	trope	being	felt	as	"repetitive"	and	"formulated"[218][219]	and	commercial	factors	divert	the	"message	relating	to	the	problems	faced	by	farmers	in	The	Day"[218][219]	Popular	culture	The	scene	in	which	Kathiresan	(Vijay)	visualizes	a	plant	in	three	small	areas	was	parodies	by	Neeraj	Madhav	in	Adi	Kapyare	Kootamani	(2015)
and	Sivakarthikeyan	in	Rajinimurugan	(2016)[220]	Kathiresan's	introduction	to	conduct	was	falsified	by	Vishal	in	Kaththi	Sandai[221]	In	the	2017	film	Ballet,	actor	Jai	walks	with	an	iron	rod	to	beat	a	group	of	henchmen,	which	was	similar	to	the	film's	coin	fight	scene,	and	the	instrumental	theme	"The	Sword	of	Destiny"	was	imitated	in	the
background[222]	Jai's	character	in	the	film	was	called	Jeevandhanam,	similar	to	one	of	the	characters	played	by	Vijay[223]	The	scene	of	the	extended	press	conference	featured	in	the	film	was	faked	in	Tamizh	Padam	2	(2018)[224]	The	2019	Tamil	film	Boomerang	was	said	to	be	heavily	inspired	by	the	film,	since	the	main	actor	Atharvaa	played	two
roles©and	also	dealt©with	the	question	of	farmers,	similar	to	this	film[225][226]	The	film	Telugu	Maharshi,	which	was	released	the	same	year,	starring	Mahesh	Babu,	is	said	to	have	been	influenced	by	Kaththi	as	being	the	film's	focus	on	agriculture[227]	Janani	K.	^	"Thalapathy	Vijay's	refreshing	first-look	posters	that	should	be	seen	once".	External
connections	7aum	Arivu	in	IMDb	Recovered	from	"	Recovered	on	October	22,	2014.	Retrieved	on	March	23,	2014.	TamilWire.com.	Filed	from	the	original	on	January	15,	2017.	^	Ã	ÂÂ®¤Ã	Â	̄Ã	ÂÂ®°Ã	Â	̄.Ã	ÂÂ	̈Â	ÂÂ3®/4Ã	ÂÂ®®Â°ÂÂ	ÂÂÂÂÂÂ©®©®®.®	April	11,	2015.	First	post.	July	30,	2014.	"Lyca	Productions	making	a	^	"		official	Ã¢	'Kaththi'	A
confirmed	Diwali	release".	Indiaevereveryday.in.	Indo-Asylum	Services.	Indo-Assyrian.	March	2014.	Williams	and	the	film	were	edited	by	A.	â	†	'"Ram	Charan	confirms'	Kaththi'	remake	for	his	father!".	†	'"Buddhist	Mira'	7Aum	Arivu	'for	imprecision."	August	26,	2014.	Consulted	on	June	28,	2012	Â	†	'Ians	(October	20,	2014).	The	film,	produced	by
Udhayanidhi	Stalin,	began	production	in	May	2010	and	was	launched	on	October	25,	2011	in	Chennai	and	a	day	later,	in	Diwali,	all	over	the	world.	Consulted	on	February	9,	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	Maintenance	CS1:	Extra	score	(link)	CS1	Manut:	NUMBER	NAME:	Consulted	on	December	15,	2015	"Chiranjevi's	Khaidi	in	the	150	finally	gets	release	date
".	â	†	'"7	AUM	ARIVU	-	ALL	SONGS	-	Download	or	Listen	Free	-	Save".	Film.	Consulted	on	February	8,	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	Maintenance	CS1:	Extra	score	(link)	CS1	Manut:	NUMBER	NAMES:	List	of	authors	(link)	â	†	'Dynamalar	October	31,	2018).	September	3,	2014.	Â	†	'Seshagiri,	sangeetha	(November	6,	2014).	Behindwoods.com	(September	17,
2012).	Own,	Kathir	decides	to	fight	for	the	cause	of	the	villages	while	still	passing	through	Jeeeva.	The	night	before	the	verdict,	Kathir's	bluff	is	exposed,	but	he	promises	to	the	villages	that	he	will	surely	help	them.	Theodore	Baskaran	with	other	films	Termia	on	history	and	folklore	that	had	been	historically	inaccurate	as	Veerapandiya	Kattabomman
and	Parthiban	Kanavu.	[68]	Babu	T.	Vijaybalk,	Naresh	Iyer,	Suchith	Suresan4:	586.	"The	Rise	of	Damo"	(Mandarin	Language)	Madhan	Karkyhao	Wang,	Sunitha	Sarathy3:	16Comprimento	Total:	31:	29	7	Sense	Harris	Soundtrack	LBUM	JayaraJreLeased2011Recorded2011GenRelonga	Sonoralength30:	29LanguageTelugulmusicsSe	ProducerHarris
Jayaraj	All	tracks	are	written	by	Bhuvanachandra.Telugu	Track-list	[43]	No.Titlesinger	(s)	Length1.	"Oh	Ringa	Ringa"	Benny	Dayal,	Suchitra5:	362.	"Metyala	Dhaarani"	Karthik,	Megha6:	133.	"	Yellae	Lama	"Rita,	Vijay	Prakash,	Shalini,	Karthik,	Anuradha	Sriram5:	224."	Amma	"s.	9102	9102	,tsI	;:ODAZILAUTA9102	ed	oiam	ed	9	;.K	inanaJ	,9
yaMiannehC	^	.9002	ed	orbmevon	ed	22	."asuap	amu	s³Ãpa	a§Ãemoc	toohs	ihthtaK	4	May	2011.	Retrieved	6	March	2014.	22	July	2010.	"'Kaththi'	100	days	Celebration:	Anirudh	Ravichander	to	release	Vijay	Starrer's	BGM	staff."	News18.	Retrieved	11	February	2014.	But	here	Murugados	portrayed	his	³	as	a	Messiah,	a	man	of	the	masses	willing	to
sacrifice	his	life.	"[164]	Umesh	Punwani	from	Koimoi	gave	2.5	and	stated	that"	Kaththi	catches	slowly,	but	delivered	a	packed	performance.	"[165]	Ananda	Vikatan	rated	the	film	42	out	of	100.	[166]	Anupama	Subramanian	of	Deccan	Chronicle	gave	it	3.5	out	of	5	stars	and	declared"	Vijay	as	Kathiresan	in	a	role	backed	by	an	author.	I	work	to	satisfy
your	fans	by	throwing	your	packaging	paper	with	punches,	humor,	romance,	µ	right	emotions	and,	of	course,	your	strong	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â"breezous	hand	movements.	Karthik,	Janani	(September	4,	2014).	^	"Avinash	Ã©	Suriya's	father"	"Tamil	Movie	News".	Kathir	goes	to	the	³	of	Chirag,	rescues	Jeeva	and	kills	Chirag.	Lee	wreaks
havoc	on	the	town,	which	Subha,	Aavind,	and	their	gang	barely	escaped.	^	a	b	"'Kaththi'	receives	Flak	from	Deferred	Tanyl	groups".	November	3,	2018.	Retrieved	August	5,	2014.	January	28,	2022.	BalasubrÃ¡Manyam,	Shweta	Mohan6:	065.	"Innum	Enna	Thozha"	p.	Retrieved	30	March	2014.	^	7	Aum	Arivu	in	Evil.	2014	Film	by	A.	^	a	b	c	"Vijay's	40th
Birthday	Gift	-"	Kathi	"First	look	of	motion".	Vasu	previously	for	Chandramukhi	(2005)	[16]	and	Abhinaya	of	Naadodigal	fame	were	selected	to	play	small	papÃ©	is	support	in	the	film.	[17]	[18]	Influences	from	sources	claim	that	the	film	attracted	µes	inspiration	from	the	Nolan's	Inception	crytropher.	^	S,	Srivatsan	(2	December	2019).	^	"'Lingaa'
follows	'I'	and	'kaththi'".	^	a	b	"An	important	milestone	in	Kathti's	long	journey	..."	www.behindwoods.com.	hortel.	G.	Subha	approaches,	but	he	eats	to	fall	in	love	and	spend	time	with	him,	forgetting	his	miss.	^	"Our	20	Tamil	films".	The	film	Velayudham,	which	appeared	next	to	7aum	Arivu	also	©m	was	with	the	game[72]	The	film	was	sent	for	CBFC
certification	with	a	fictional	background	score,	and	the	official	re-recording	took	place	after	that,	triggering	protests	that	required	a	recertification[73]	References	^	"Ravi	K	Chandran	back	at	7am	Arivu".	^	"'Kaththi'	are	in	good		!".	Archived	from	the	original	on	9	October	2014.	IndiaGlitz.com.	µ	µ	27	October	2014.	Vietnamese	actor	and	martial	artist
Johnny	Tri	Nguyen	was	signed	to	play	the	antagonist,[15]	while	actor	Kannada	Avinash	who	worked	with	P.	16	May	2011.	Palaniswami,	the	former	Chief	Minister	of	Tamil	Nadu[114]	In	December	2019,	the	Madras	High	Court	filed	the	case	against	Vijay,	Lyca	and	other	trÃs,	saying	that	"there	was	no	material	against	them	about	the	Allegations	of
plagiarism	and	the	short	film	had	not	been	registered	under	the	Copyright	Act,	1957"[117]	Allegations	of	linkµ	µ	µ	µs	Subaskaran	Allirajah,	which	produced	Kaththi	under	Lyca	Productions,	allegedly	linked	The	institutions[119]	Subaskaran	Allirajah,	President	of	Lyca	Mobiles,	whose	company	Lyca	Productions	co-produced	the	film	together	with
Ayngaran	International,	has	been	linked	^	"'Kaththi'	will	be	the	biggest	ever	in	the	North	Am	©rica	-	Tamil	News".	Seshagiri,	Sangeetha	(February	20,	2014).	#Besta".	"HC	cancels	cases	against	Vijay,	Lyca	production,3	others".	^	"'Kaththi'	Telugu	version	release	date	-	Telugu	News".	It	centers	on	Kathiresan,	a	thief	and	Jeevanantham-like,	who	tries
to	lead	a	rebellion	of	farmers	in	the	village	of	Thanoothu,	and	helps	them	fight	against	companies	exploiting	the	hydrological	resources	of	Thanoothu.	IndiaGlitz	(September	18,	2012).	"'Bhoomi':	A	misconceived	³	film".	Top	10	theaters.	Recovered	elE	elE	.5102	ed	otsogA	ed	8	.1102	ed	orbmeteS	ed	02	fo	ruovas7hsiIV73hetlI:reliart	'ihthtaK'	^."siaD	05
setelpmoC0yllufssecuS	rerratS-yajiV:eciffO	xoB	'ihthtaK'."yrutnec5	het	gnirud	devil	ohw	tsihdduB	a,amrahhdihdoBB00000041000000004100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	Alor	s'tsitneics	under	deifiralc	saw	ti,	revewoH	[31].yrutnec	ht6AnkaraAbadArtillery	5	eht	ni	anihC	and	nets	noitrop	a	sheep	[21],knom	tsihdduB	a	dna
tsitniics	a	[11],tsitra	sucric	a;	sretcarahc	eerht	yalp	dluow	ayiruS	taht	detseggus	stroper	laitinINitsaC	noitcudorPAraea	tseupehANseueraANseueraAANseusturus	pMagzA	rosseforp	egelloc	aSaNahtanamaR6ytsandAvalaP7foGnik	limaT4aHhsanivA
ytsandAvallaP7FoNeuq4limaT3a5innU7imrU3ahsiN3lhhsohG70ahsiMM3hhsirkalaB0aynahB3lihaDSmISiSaNhiwhsASaHunamukaKNcniuANhivarAvIavAigaIaarIaarAvA	anihbA	dneirf3sA0dnivarA9saUrkaP5senniuG0eeL4gnoD3saAdaIaa"CommunicativeYugNÂOrT5ynnhoJ8nasavinirS8saSaAhHiturhS0dnivarA0amrahdihdoB3saayiruSC	.iduKAhtooMOn
sih	morfdeipocMlif	saw	mlifThlpIhnhiguIurc tIorcSrudasuregAIurgAAAARudnigIurgAIfIujM	[211][111].lanigiro,	hfu,	sarkam,	teemgdelwonkca	na	tuohtew,	ngiapmac	tanemesitrevda,	ehekel	tsuj,	senildih,	dni,	sgnipilc	repapswan,	fo	marof	hh,	ni	Palestinian	ytic	Etikrne,	ehdnah,	inna	hC,	ni	secalp,	tnimorp	dewohs	mlif,	hfu	retsop	noitom	ehT	.S
[161]."tegrat	no	gnab	saw	efink,	ehqekur,	ekamer,	rorowewruyllp,	dehlitew,	ytuk,"	5	fo,	tuo	srats,	5.3	evag	aidnI	fo	semiT,	ehT,	fo	htnaguS	.yadoT,	aidnI.P."'noissap	ym,	seivom	gnikam,	ssenisub,	yramirp	rumoceleT'"."devloser	ihtaK	fo	esaler,	revo	seussi	llA:YajiV".	doirep's'amrahdihdoB	gnirud	derruchcihw'ehhhhhhw'a	emas	ehgnieb	suriv,htiw	,inhap,
aNsivNsuiknih,	nsei,	nsuihnih,	nseiNcih	and	Neil	Nitin	Mukesh	is	the	soft	Baddie.	"P.,	Nicy	(January	9,	2015).	†	'James,	Anu	(February	16,	2015).	September	7,	2017.	†'	ab"	Revisited	Kaththi	:	30	lesser-known	facts	about	thalapathy	vijay's	action	drama.	"Filed	by	the	original	on	December	17,	2011.	Consulted	on	July	15,	2012"	Norway	Tamil	Film
Festival	Awards	".	†	'"	Jayam	Ravi	It	is	the	next	with	director	Shakti	Singondar	Rajan	is	devoid	of	any	smoking,	drinking	scenes.	"	From	October	2011.	"Kaththi	'Music	Review	Roundup:	Anirudh	attacks	again"	October	2,	2015.	(January	29,	2015)	Vijay's	Kaththi	Reaches	100	Days:	Why	are	you	so	special	?.	Filed	from	the	original	On	March	21,	2013.	''
Johnny	Gaddaar	'Inspira	Vijay's	Villain	"."'	Kaththi	','	I	','	Thala	55	'and	other	films	to	dominate	the	Tamil	box	office	in	the	next	months.	"†	'"Bharath	CREA	Tions	Bags'	7Aum	Arivu	'Rights'	(in	English).	Consulted	on	October	9,	2014	"Vijay's	'Kaththi'	First	Look	Copy.	â	†	'"Ra	consulted	on	July	15,	2015"	Murugados	Revealed'	Kaththi	'Facts	-	â	€	â	€	œâ	€	â
€	œAãããâ	€	™	News	".	Subha	goes	to	the	Department	of	Genã	And	announces	that	the	red	operation	can	be	interrupted	if	they	read	and	use	the	cures	in	a	book	written	by	bodhidharma.	You	only	wait	for	a	better	wait	for	a	director	as	murgados.	"[62]	The	Box	Office	7aum	Arivu	had	a	strong	opening	on	October	25,	a	day	before	Diwali	[63].	The	film
won	Ã	â	€	™240.25	crore	in	its	six	days	of	opening	weekend	from	all	over	the	world.	[64]	Only	in	Chennai,	the	film	raised	Ã	â	€	™19	million	in	your	life	[65].	Indian	Film	Trades	considered	the	film	a	commercial	success	[66]	[67],	despite	having	a	budget	and	high	distribution	price.	Ramasubramanian	questioned	how	a	film	can	conclude	that	all	involved
in	the	case	of	2G	spectrum	are	corrupt	when	the	case	I	am	being	heard	in	court,	adding	that	the	diary	portrayed	all	these	people	in	a	precarious	situation	and	damaged	their	dignity[70].	However,	the	court	later	rejected	these	µ[71].	Sowmya	Sowmya	The	News	Minute	newspaper	called	Kaththi	of	"What	Kollywood	likes	to	call	a"	message	"movie	made
in	mainstream	format"	and	the	huge	success	of	the	movie	"along	with	the	general	public	humor	(especially	in	social	networks)	after	the	2017	Jallikattu	protests,	which	made	the	"farmer's	feeling"	so	popular	on	the	screen	"[72].	Main	article	of	Música:	Kaththi	(soundtrack)	Anirudh	ravichander	Compose	the	soundtrack	and	the	soundtrack	of	the	film.
[73]	The	soundtrack	and	soundtrack	of	the	film	is	composed	of	Anirudh	Ravichander,	in	his	first	collaboration	with	Vijay	and	Murugados.	[25]	Before	signing	the	project,	Anirudh	had	composed	the	music	theme	of	the	film,	[18]	who	was	accompanied	with	the	poster	of	the	movement	was	launched	on	Youtube	on	June	22,	2014,	coinciding	with	the
anniversary	of	the	actor	vijay	[74	].	The	Álbum	was	in	production	since	the	end	of	2013	and	continued	until	September	2014.	â	†	'avinash	(October	8,	2014).	Madhu	claimed	that	there	will	be	no	remake	Telugu	from	this	film	[108].	In	April	2015,	plans	to	adapt	the	film	in	Telugu-Language	eventually	processed	with	N.	â	†	'Saraswathi,	S.	"Actor	#Jai	as
#JEEVANANDHAM	in	Balloon.	Retrieved	November	17,	2011.	KarunamoOleTheTrado	by	Vijay	Samantha	Ruth	Prabhu	Neil	Nitin	Mukesh	Tota	Roy	Chowdhury	Sathish	Cinematographyorge	C.	www.behindwoods.com.	Consulted	on	February	10,	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	CS1	Maintenance:	Extra	Percueção	(Link)	CS1	Manut:	NUMBER	NAMES:	List	of
authors	(link)	^	"2.0	Budget:	Rajinikanth,	Akshay	Kumar	set	to	impress	it,	but	cost-claim	will	shock	you".	†	'Bharat	Creations	bought	the	theatrical	rights	North	Americans.	July	4,	2011.	Filed	by	the	original	on	October	1,	2014.	March	23,	2021.	"'Kaththi'	Box	Office	Collection:	Consulted	on	December	25,	2020	Vijay	Starrer	Among	Top	Grosers	in
Malaysia	,	Beats	'Singam	2'	"."	"7Aum	Arivu	was	inspired	by	a	video	game?"	But	there	are	ecihlev	ecihlev	ed	nur	emoh	mu	me	martne	ivaR	e	rihtaK	,aveeJ	ed	emon	o	boS	.sgnisuM	sardaM	.4102	ed	otsoga	ed	52	.)4102	ed	otsoga	ed	3(	vahdU	,giaN	â	.ossin	setnerefid	sotcepsa	ah	Deknaht,	eH	[131].Sdnmd,	Rihat,	Gniteem,	Bereht,	Seliretam,
Lanoitomorp,	Sti,	Dna	Melef,	Morf,	Devomer,	Gnieb	Eman,	'snoitcudorP,	L,	Devloser	neb	evah,	'SlimaT-orp,	htiw	seussi,	eht,	under	demrifnoc,	JaiV	rotca,	retaL	[031]	[921].eseller	sti	eroebuort,	ebuert,	dehciw	[821],Sineo,	Sdnc,	SzhiSehta,	Sineo,	Sinea,	Sinea,	Sinea	ahhta	degamad	da	spurg	limaT7hmorf	srebmem	wef,rebotcO02	no,revewoH
[721].esler	denallp	het	demrifnoc	yllaiciffo	srenwo	rest	hh,esnopser	baruova	retina	esler	ehirvt	erociad	ereht,dleh	saw	srotubirtsid	dna	srotibihxe,noitaicosA	srenwO	ertaitehT	udanlimaT	htiw,spuorgT-Ortiw-htifIhf20000000000000000000000000000000000000000Er	Dennalp	Aht	Gnimrifnoc	Yebraht,	Mih	Ot	Detaler	Asli	Enina	Ro	AskapagaR	Htiw
Sknil	Senisub	Yna	Evah	Ton	De	AcyL	under	denoitnam	saw	ti	hcihw	Ni	Nwohs	saw	noitacifiralc	deliated	a	htiw	tenemetats	A	.4102	rebotcO	52."eyE-s'lluB	stiH	'ikappuhT'	:weiveR	eivoM".sdneirf's	stuo'ahbu	AhuthFo'hwt	Hafw,	hwt	Aht	Rehwo	oH	."weiveR6cisuM uvirA7"	^.weiver8ihtaK"	^.(4102)	amapunA,	nainamarbuS	^.S	nastavirS	[691]."aidem
laicos	dna	eciffo-xob	hguorht	sdrocer"	mlif	eht	,semiT	natsudniH	fo	arhsiMdeviN	ot	gnidrocc	[691][591][Nastinni]	Zinni[Cid]	acilbup	suoirav	yb	"4102	fo	smliF	limaT6tseB"	foTzelHhNi	derutaeyllautneveIhthtaK	ycageL	[391].aidnI	nnoitcudorp	mlif	morf	tixe	soidutS6xoF	recudorp-oc	ehretfa	,0202	rebmeceDDevlehs	saw	,9102-etal	noitcudnip
detcepxeMlih2910LcLeru100Lc	kIhskA	gnirats	[191][091],	A1202)	akkI	sa	idniH	I	am	not	destroying	a	web,	file	under	detroper	saw	ti,	9102	yluJ3nI	[981].7102	yraunaJ	no	desaler	dna	kayaniV	.5102	lirpA.62	.noissim'aveeJ	tuoba	snrgnrhtaK	litnu,	pirt	kokgnaReehrvt	Shetniev5550give	hw	withJ	Retrieved	12	December	2015	"Vijay's	'Kaththi'	wins
plagiarism	case	in	court".	Retrieved	15	July	2015	"Vijay's	'Kaththi'	to	be	remade	as	'Ikka'	in	Hindi".	â	7	distribution	rights	aum	Arivu	sold	for	60	crore.	Retrieved	November	4,	2018.	Archived	from	the	original	on	30	August	2017.	â	"What	goes	behind	the	making	of	a	film	poster?".	â	Seshagiri,	Sangeetha	(28	October	2014).	Filmibeat?	Jayalalithaa	for
extending	support	for	the	release	of	the	film[132].	The	box	office	of	the	Kaththi	reception	earned	around	238	million	($3.2	million)	worldwide	on	the	opening	day	of	its	launch	(October	22,	2014).	The	film	grossed	125	million	dollars	only	in	Tamil	Nadu	on	its	opening	day,	and	recorded	the	best	opening	collections	in	Trichy,	Thanjavur,	Tirunelveli,
Kanyakumari	and	Madurai.	[134]	Â.	He	reported	a	total	occupation	of	100%	on	the	opening	day	of	the	film,	despite	controversies.	©	rsias,	postponed	advance	reservations	and	discrete	promotions[133].	The	film	also	©	m	collected	19.5	million	(US$	260,000)	in	Kerala	and	15	million	(US$	200,000)	in	Karnataka,	thus	collecting	an	estimated	0.0	million
(US$	2.0	million)	at	the	domestic	box	office	©	sticas.	[135][136]	In	Bangalore	(Karnataka),	the	film	had	earned	10.3	million	40,000)	on	the	second	day	of	release	(October	23,	2014)	and	another	15	million	(US$200,000)	in	the	state,	thus	raising	charges	from	two	days	to	10	On	the	extended	five-day	weekend,	The	film	collected	710.5	million	($9.4
million)	at	the	world	box	office[138]	and	became	the	actor's	first	film	to	surpass	the	500	million	($6.6	million)	mark	worldwide	in	a	rapid	time	span.	[139]	Nas	bilheterias	domÃ	©	The	film	grossed	around	360	million	in	Tamil	Nadu,	50	million	in	Karnataka	and	55	million	in	Kerala	to	reach	a	net	collection	of	477	million	in	five	days.	Only	in	the	city	of
Chennai,	the	film	rendeu	rendeu	($400,000)	in	the	first	week	with	a	97%	theater	day	and	was	in	the	first	position[141].	The	second	week	witnessed	an	85%	occupancy	in	the	city	and	yielded	around	ÂÂÂ¹53.24	million	µes	($710,000).[142]	The	film	was	still	at	the	number	one	position	in	Chennai	in	the	third	week,	resulting	in	a	total	collection	of	Ã	µ
µÂ¹67.98	million	0).[141]	Overcame	collation	Kaththi	reached	the	milestone	of	Ã	µÂ¹1	billion	(US$13	million	µ		µ	µ		µ	µ		µ		µ		µ		µ	)	in	12	days	of	her	release.[144][145]	The	film	took	a	share	of	world	wide	distributor	of	ÂÂâ	Karnataka	by	a	leading	distributor,	and	opened	well	at	the	box	office	in	New	York.[147]	The	film	grossed	about	40	million	dollars.
[140]	After	a	nine-week	long	stint	at	the	Chennai	box	office,	the	film	grossed	around	A£100	days	on	January	29,	2015.[148][149]	Kaththi	completed	a	100-day	theatrical	screening	on	January	29,	2015.[148][149]	In	her	last	screening	Not	theatrical,	the	film	grossed	an	estimated	17,000	(US$17,000)	worldwide,	making	it	one	of	the	highest-grossing
Tamil	films	of	all	time	and	the	second	highest-grossing	Tamil	film	of	2014,	in	Latin	America.[150]	The	film	earned	$142,805	in	its	US	premiere	on	October	21,	2014.[151]	‡	considered	an	"all-time	record	for	a	non-Rajinikanth	film	in	the	US"	and	became	the	second	Tamil	film	to	gross	$100,000	al	©m	and	surpassing	Enthiran	(2010).[133]	Within	five
days	of	its	release,	the	film	surpassed	the	$5,000,000	mark[152].	Kaththi	became	the	highest-grossing	Tamil	film	of	2014	in	the	US.[153]	In	France,	Kaththi	opened	with	about	ogoj	ogoj	o£Ãn	uE"	â	.onaidni	emlif	mu	arap	edrocer	ovon	mu	©Ã	euq	,)000.14$SU(	seµÃhlim	Lanoitan	ot	sregalliv	hta	fo	thgilp	eht	gnirb	ot	aidem	het	ecnivnoc	ot	strofe
sekamK,nemhcneh	s'keviV	htiw	ianhC	rof	dedaeh	si3veeJ	under	erawanU.(4102	enuJ	32)	avihS	,dasarP	^.rettiwT	aivTaK2202	yraurbeF	9	deveteR.sneercon4200No20000I000000000000000000000000000000000000Earlycine,	ehT	[69].snercs	12	no	dessler,	file,	ha,	adanaC,	ni	dna	[89],	yrtnuc,	eLema,	la	limaT,	seggib,	hsa	deredisnoc	si	hcihw	[69],
snercs	501,	ni	ASU	and	desaler	saw	mlif,	eht,	saesrevo	nI	[79].tnuc	neercta	drocer	a	gnites	[69],alareK	Sneercs	002	dinar	[69],anidar]	Andar	Dnier	[600].	row	snercs	0031	Naherom	ni	desaler	saw	mlif	ehT	[59].lavitsif	ilawiD7htiw	gnidicnioc,	4102	rebocO	22	no	desaler	saw	ihthtaK	esailyR	[49].nur	lacirtahat	yad05	s'mlif	ehedicnioot,	4102	rebmeceD	41
no	ilevloriT	ta	tnehtona	[39],402	rebotro	KNgNgA;	t	lufsseccus	s'mlif	ehetrommoc	ot	dleh	erew	stneve	owt,	esler	tsoP	[29].akatanraK	dna	alareK	ni	sesub	etts-retni	ta	dna	[19],alareK	aiv	erolagnaM	ot	liocregaN	hguorht	slevhw	sserpxE	marusaraP	fo	sehcaoc	CA	ehtDednarbErew	sretsop's'mlif	eht,	eser
lacirtaehb0999099999999999999999999999999999994999999999999mlifHfuDaSeadIrt,4102	rebocO91	no	delievnu	saw	mlif	eht	fo	reliart	ehT	[88].erotS	swodniW	dnaRotS5P elgooG	hguerht	desaler	gnieb	emag	eht	fo	snoisrev	D2dnD2dnD3,D3htiw,rebotcO-ylgrinodeNhclD	saw	mlifAA	[78].688].tnohg000000Retniew	S42	no	deseller	saw	mlif	hf	fu
rsaet	laicifo	ehT	[58][48].sweiv	nolim	1	naherom	dessorc,	retsop	noitom	eht,	keew	a	nihtiW	[38].strofe	evitaerc	sih	of	detaicerpa	a	retal	saw	eh,	esler	ehretftub	,aedi	eht	flacitpeks	gnieb	maitcudorp	ehT	.102	rebotcO	81."hsekuM	nitiNHnik'Hnik'	adnuges	a	,4102	ed	orbmetes	ed	1	mE	.sadatalne	marof	atul	ed	saicnªÃuqes	sad	otser	o	edno	,dabaredyH
arap	maratlov	snegamlif	sA	.marecenamrep	,atul	ed	saicnªÃuqes	samugla	e	krow-hctap	odniulcni	,megamlif	ed	said	51	,4102	ed	otsoga	ed	lanif	oN	.iannehC	me	4102	ed	otsoga	ed	1	me	uo§Ãemoc	emlif	od	lanif	apate	A	.sorit	sod	%06	,4102	ed	ohluj	©Ãta	,said	21	ed	o£Ã§Ãamargorp	amu	arap	apadaK	arap	iof	epiuqe	a	,4102	ed	ohnuj	ed	62	mE	.etniuges
aid	on	,sadamoter	marof	emlif	od	snegamlif	sa	,gnituocs	o£Ã§Ãazilacol	ed	odiuges	,ohnuj	ed	8	me	iannehC	a	uonroter	ssodaguruM	euq	siopeD	.iabmuM	me	,)4102(	ytuD	ffO	reveN	sI	reidloS	A	:yadiloH	,doowylloB	ed	emlif	ues	revomorp	arap	asuap	amu	zef	ssodaguruM	,oiem	oN	.o£Ã§Ãanretsnoc	aus	arap	otium	,sonredom	sopmet	son	litºÃni	©Ã	ogitna
orvil	mu	euq	odnagela	,alen	ratiderca	a	asucer	es	e	ir	otnematraped	o	,otnatne	oN	.)2102	ed	lirba	ed	91(	majunamaR	asavinirS	.avallaP	aitsanid	ad	lim¢Ãt	ier	ednarg	mu	ed	ohlif	©Ã	,socid©Ãm	soid©Ãmer	e	siaicram	setra	ed	ertsem	mu	,amrahdihdoB	.ariegnartsE	augnÃL	ed	emliF	rohleM	ed	racsO	o	bos	racsO	oa	anaidni	o£Ãssimbus	a	res	rop
ecremmoC	fo	rebmahC	mliF	naidnI	htuoS	alep	sodanoiceles	semlif	soir¡Ãv	sod	mu	iof	m©Ãbmat	emlif	O	."ihthtaK	s'yajiV	fo	ekamer	uguleT	eht	ni	rats	yam	iveejnarihC"	.5102	ed	ohnuj	ed	61	.0202	ed	lirba	ed	8	me	odatlusnoC	.4102	ed	otsoga	ed	02	me	odatlusnoC	.V	rop	odigirid	iof	,051	.oN	idiahK	odalutitni	emlif	O	.ynapmoC	noitcudorP	aledinoK	a	bos
otejorp	o	odnaicnanif	]781[,rotudorp	omoc	ai©Ãrtse	aus	odnezaf	narahC	maR	iveejnarihC	ed	ohlif	o	moc	,5102	ed	orbmezed	me	odamrifnoc	etnemlaicifo	iof	e	]681[]581[,lapicnirp	rota	omoc	emlif	ºÂ051	ues	¡Ãres	e	kayaniV	."weiveR	ihthtaK"	^	.o£Ã§Ãarepo	a	erbos	mednerpa	e	rosseforp	od	otnematrapa	on	martlifni	es	selE	.adipmorretni	res	assop	o£Ãn
a§Ãneod	a	euq	arap	oriemirp	al-¡Ãtam	ajenalp	e	amrahdihdoB	reviver	arap	ahbuS	ed	o£Ãssim	a	erbos	erbocsed	eeL	.lanoicasnes	aicÃton	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	euq	etnes	siop	,adasseretnised	¡Ãtse	aidÃm	a	sam	The	film	was	almost	completed.	[51]	Additional	footage	place	at	the	Chennai	Central	railway	station.[52]	On	4	September	2014,	Neil	Nitin	Mukesh
dubbed	in	Tamil	himself	for	his	role	and	completed	his	dubbing	portions	for	the	first	half	of	the	film.[53]	The	climax	sequences	were	shot	in	Nellore	on	23	September	2014	and	talkie	portions	have	also	been	completed	within	two	days.[54]	The	song	"Selfie	Pulla"	was	shot	in	Mumbai,	with	about	100	dancers	participated	in	the	song	sequence.[55]
Filming	of	that	track	was	completed	on	30	September	2014,	with	the	filming	of	the	entire	film	also	being	completed	as	a	result.[56]	Themes	and	influences	As	similar	to	the	actor-director's	previous	film	Thuppakki	(2012),	which	is	based	on	terrorism	caused	by	sleeper	cells,[57]	Kaththi,	deals	with	the	suicidal	of	farmers	due	to	corporate	encroachment.
[58]	The	film	also	deals	with	several	themes	such	as	water	scarcity,[59]	corruption,	communism,	the	ill-effects	of	capitalism	and	industralisation	and	problems	faced	by	farmers	in	daily	lives.[60]	The	character	Jeevanantham,	is	named	after	a	social	activist,	whom	Murugadoss	had	inspired.[61]	An	article	published	by	Behindwoods,	listed	its	similarities
with	that	of	Rajinikanth's	Lingaa,	which	was	released	on	the	same	year,	that	highlighted	the	main	plot	and	character	traits	of	the	protagonists.[62]	Rockline	Venkatesh,	the	producer	of	Lingaa,	denied	the	connection	of	the	film's	script	with	that	of	Kaththi.[63][64]	In	the	film,	the	character	Jeevanantham	(Vijay),	in	a	single	dialogue,	illustrates	about	the
basic	tenets	of	communism	using	idlies.[65][66]	In	the	press	meet	scene,	Kathiresan	(Vijay)	spoke	dialogues	about	several	political	incidents,[67]	that	included	2G	spectrum	case,	and	encroachment	of	Pepsi	company	in	the	banks	of	river	Thamirabharani.[68]	In	October	2014,	a	petition	was	filed	against	Vijay	and	Murugadoss	regarding	the	2G
spectrum	case,	and	slammed	them	for	defamation.[69]	The	complainant	R.	Retrieved	16	April	2014.	^	"Why	Vijay	Supreme	Over	Other	Actors	of	This	Generation".	Ibtimes.co.in	(29	January	2015).	By	now,	Kathir	has	discovered	that	Jeeva	has	escaped	and	is	searching	for	him.	^	V.	^	Sreedhar,	Nemmani	(15	November	2011).	NDTV.com.	^	"'Kaththi'
takes	a	monster	opening".	"New	Android	Game	Based	On	Vijay's	Kaththi".	^	India,	Press	Trust	of	(10	December	2019).	^	Seshagiri,	Sangeetha	(23	September	2014).	S.	Rediff.	30	June	2019.	9	August	2015.	^	Peter,	Petlee;	Naig,	Udhav	(21	October	2014).	However,	he	drops	this	plan	after	meeting	and	falling	in	love	with	Ankitha,	who	dupes	him	into
believing	that	she	wants	to	marry	him	after	realising	that	he	is	having	a	crush	on	her	and	gives	him	a	false	phone	number.	^	Manobala	Vijayabalan	[@ManobalaV]	(28	December	2017).	However,	the	next	day,	he	reconciles	with	Subha	in	a	love	failure	mood	and	agrees	to	contribute	to	the	research	and	hence	save	the	country.	^	7	aum	Arivu
recertification	issue.	"'Kaththi'	Box	Office	Collection:	Vijay	Starrer	Rocks	in	Bangalore	on	Day	2".	Retrieved	25	August	2014.	^	"'Kaththi'	motion	poster	crosses	1	million	views".	Archived	from	the	original	on	25	September	2014.	He	is	sent	to	China	by	his	guru,	who	requests	him	to	stop	the	spread	of	an	epidemic	existing	there	from	spreading	to	India.
"Udhayanidhi	Stalin	falls	prey	to	political	vendetta".	Times	of	India.	Archived	from	the	original	on	22	February	2014.	^	"Shabina	Khan	designs	for	7Ã	Âam	Arivu".	9	June	2010.	^	"Record	Breaking	Screen	count	for	Kaththi".	Devi	from	Behindwoods	gave	3.5/5	and	commented:	"The	album	promises	a	couple	of	big	chart-busting	hits	like	the	peppy	'Ringa
Ringa',	the	melodious	'Mun	Andhi'	and	the	pathos-ridden	'Yamma	Yamma'.	Retrieved	6	September	2014.	Business	Standard.	^	"Chennai	vs	China	(7aum	Arivu)	Promo	1".	19	September	2018.	^	"Samantha's	busy	schedule".	R.	^	V.P,	Nicy	(28	January	2015).	Supergoodmovies.com	(22	September	2011).	^	"Top	10	Tamil	films	at	the	box-office".
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uogehc	ele	odnauq	sona	051	ahnit	egnom	o	euq	aviteloc	atsivertne	amu	me	uovresbo	,atsidub	rosseforp	mu	,uhgaR	.	"5102	noitanimoN	sdrawA	ralimaT	ÂÂ¢Ã	5102	lavitseF	mliF	limaT	yawroN"	â	1102	ed	orbmevon	ed	2	."yadot	detrats	kcik	kcilf	ssodaguruM	R	A-yajiV"	â	.sv	uvirA	mua7"	â	.	"esaeler	ihthtaK	revo	iannehC	ni	sllah	amenic	kcatta	sladnaV"
4102	ed	orbmezed	ed	72	."iabmuM	arap	iav	alluP	eifleS"	â	."uguleT	me	'ihthtaK'	ed	Chinese	Wang	Hao	[33].	He	marks	the	second	collaboration	of	Jayaraj	and	Murgades	after	the	success	of	Ghajini.	June	1,	2013.	The	Telugu	dubbed	Version,	7th	Sense	had	the	second	second	amu	otief	ahnit	ssodaguruM	euq	uogela	ztilgaidnI	acitÃrc	ad	o£Ã§Ãpecer	A
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bitter	truth	[...]	in	a	sugar	coating",	and	going	on	to	claim	it	to	be	a	"winner	in	all	his	invasions".[58]	Behindwoods	described	it	as	"technical	finesse	catering	to	commercial	compulsions",	giving	the	film	3	out	of	5.[59]	Rediff	gave	it	3	out	of	5,	noting	that	it	was	"worth	a	watch"	and	had	"several	things	working	for	it".[60]	Sify	called	the	film	"average",
writing	that	"the	effort	of	Murugadoss	to	make	a	special	kind	of	film	is	laudable	but	seems	to	lack	the	imagination	required	to	pull	off	what	he	set	out	to	achieve".[61]	Nowrunning.com	rated	it	3/5	stating	that	"a	hopeful	beginning	makes	this	routine	fare	an	absolute	disappointment.	Retrieved	27	March	2020.	"'Laabam'	movie	review:	Vijay	Sethupathi
is	the	'Master'	now,	delivering	a	social	studies	lecture".	24	September	2014.	^	"Samantha	returns	for	Vijay".	20	August	2014.	"Vijay's	Strong	Message	to	his	Detractors	at	'Kaththi'	50-Day	Celebrations".	^	"Vijay	and	A.R.Murugadoss	take	time	off	for	a	spiritual	journey".	Some	were	of	the	opinion	that	the	film	and	the	game	were	based	on	the	same
concept,	despite	being	different	in	other	aspects.	Retrieved	21	January	2022.	Retrieved	10	September	2011.	The	cinematography	for	the	film	was	handled	by	George	C.	^	"Suriya's	Ezham	Arivu	spotted	in	the	city".	Retrieved	28	March	2014.	Archived	from	the	original	on	16	June	2015.	This	is	not	a	bad	film.	"Defamation	complaint	filed	against	actor
Vijay	for	2G	corruption	dialogue	in	Kaththi	movie	|	India	News".	^	"Vijay	and	Samantha's	character	names	in	'Kaththi'".	Retrieved	24	February	2016.	Business	Standard	India.	^	Naig,	Udhav	(24	June	2014).	^	a	b	Ians	(2	November	2014).	12	July	2018.	Sify.	Kathir,	despite	this	success,	does	not	take	part	in	the	ensuing	celebrations.	Retrieved	6	July
2014.	Retrieved	14	November	2013.	Subha	and	Aravind	then	get	married	and	finally	tell	the	press	about	the	importance	of	Indian	history.	Retrieved	28	August	2014.	^	a	b	c	"The	happenings	at	the	7aum	Audio	launching	".	^"	Is	Ezham	Arivu	de	Suriya	a	movie?	"However,	when	he	heals	a	girl	infected	by	disease	and	defeat	people	who	mistreated	the
villages,	the	Chinese	began	to	respect	and	worshiped.	Saravanan	/	TNN	/	updated:;	2014;	,	UDHAV	(September	6,	2015).	Retrieved	May	22,	2017.	^	Prakash	(September	14,	2011).	Kunummam.	After	several	years,	when	he	expresses	his	desire	to	return	to	Ndia,	the	villagers	tranquis	Ask	to	poison	him	and	bury	him	near	the	temple,	believing	that	his
village	would	be	free	from	diseases	if	he	is	buried	there.	^	"7Aum	Arivu	to	launch	today".	Neil	Nitin	Mukesh	celebrates	6	Years	of	Vijay	Kaththi,	still	shares	film.	"	^	"7aum	arivu".	Arcived	of	the	original	on	October	4,	2011.	7aum	arivu	is	thought	to	have	reached	estimated	â	€	90	crore	â	€	"[2]	[3]	[3]	[3]	World	in	his	life.	^	ABC	Ramanuja,	Srinivasa,
Srivatsan;	Kumar,	Pradeep;	Sunder,	Gautam	(December	26,	2019).	Recovered	February	9,	2022.	{Cite	Us	B}}:	CS1	Maint:	Extra	score	(link)	CS1	Keeps:	Names	List	of	authors	(link)	^	Upadhyaya,	Prakash	(October	24,	2014).	In	the	process,	Siya	had	an	ankle	injury	because	the	shot	was	postponed	by	three	days.	[28]	Suriya	was	submitted	The	fansical
formation	for	a	kung	fu	sequence	within	16	days,	after	the	first	photograph	Ravi	K.	^	Yamunan,	Srutisagar;	Naig,	Udhav	(August	20,	2014).	Meanwhile,	Jeeva	is	in	prisa	Kolkata.	From	the	Hindu	called	as	one	of	the	"best	Masala	da	Masala	films	in	Tamil	Cinema"	and	one	of	the	"films	with	the	best	mass"	mass	"being	presented	on	the	last	one	in	Tamil
Cinema"	.	[198]	Kaththi	Nou	the	first	in	the	main	cinema	Tamil	to	present	the	concept	of	"first	appearance"	and	"Poster	of	Motion",	[82]	has	become	one	of	the	"best	first	appearance	designed	for	Vijay	movies"	according	to	Times	News	Network.	e	e	ramuf	erbos	o£Ã§Ãaralced	a	ahnitnoc	o£Ãn	euq	lim¢Ãt	ed	emlif	oriemirp	o	iof	m©Ãbmat	ihthtaK
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physical	of	Shaolin's	monks	that	led	to	Shaolinquan's	creation.	"Boomerang	movie	review:	The	Atharvaa	movie	is	not	as	sharp	as	the	Vijay	Kaththi."	In	addition,	he	said	he	had	material	evidence	to	prove	it	as	he	triggered	a	hunger	strike	across	the	country	in	the	followers	of	Bodhidharma.	[69]	[70]	Other	sources	also	reported	a	similar	issue.	[71]
Subsequent	relatives	claim	that	the	film	was	very	similar	to	the	Assassin	Creed	game.	The	times	of	India.	"Vijay's	'Kathhi'	in	trouble	again	to	'steal	stage'.	December	18,	2011.	^"	No	time	machine	at	7	am	Arivu!	".	^"	Kathti	|	List	of	fake	films	in	Tamizh	Padam	2	Movie	-	Part	1	".	January	10,	2018.	After	an	official	announcement	in	November	2013,	the
main	photograph	for	the	film	started	from	February	-	September	2014.	Withou	20	October	2011.	^	""	Kathhi	'Villain	is	in	Chennai	for	the	final	program.	"	In	the	film,	a	medical	student	causes	the	help	of	a	circus	artist,	who	is	a	descendant	of	Bodhidharma,	to	relive	the	skills	and	knowledge	of	the	caption,	while	a	chinese	man	with	hypnotic	powers
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".	^	"Kaththi	Teaser:	Illayathalapathy	Vijay	and	Murugugo	Air	Keep	the	mysterious	element!".	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	27,	2014.	^	"The	success	story	to	continue	to	rip	to	Kaththi!".	October	14,	2014.	^	Rangan,	Baradwaj	(October	22,	2014).	Launching	details	of	Audio	B	"7aum	Arivu".	October	9,	2014.	Recovered	on	August	4,	2014.	""
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its	title".	â	China	shoot	cost	15	crore.	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	3,	2014.	Although	Under	Chirag's	charge,	he	sees	Kathir's	speech	on	television	and	is	moved	by	his	efforts	to	help	the	villagers.	News	and	news.	Retrieved	April	2,	2014.	^	"Tracing	the	journey	of	Thalapathy".	of	India	Today	gave	a	mixed	critical	for	the	film	and	wrote:
"Mahesh	Babu	receives	his	own	subversive	Kaththi"[228]	Notes	^	Moondru	Per	Moondru	Kaadhal	(2013)	which	was	released	a	year	before	Kaththi	also©did	not	contain	any	clÃ¡usula	of	unaccountability	about	drinking	and	smoking	[200]	References	^	"Eros	International's	grand	plans	involve	Superstar	Rajinikanth,	Ilayathalapathy	Vijay,	and	Thala
Ajith."	^	"Hollywood	can	remake	7aum	Arivu!".	19	June	2017.	Thanks	to	my	stylist	Rupali,	I	was	made	with	as	much	style	as	Brad	Pitt	and	David	Beckham.	The	film	was	compared	by	the	cinema	historian	S.	South	Indian	International	Movie	Awards.	^	Seshagiri,	Sangeetha	(April	16,	2014).	^	a	b	Sen,	Zinia	(February	11,	2014).	Retrieved	march	15,
2014.	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	8,	2021.	"Vijay-Murugadoss	film	titled	'Dheeran'?"	Filed	from	the	original	on	October	9,	2011.	"^	'Bodhidharma	portrayal	wrong	in	film'".	June	23,	2010.	October	20,	2014.	^	'Kaththi'	100	Days	Celebration:	Anirudh	Ravichander	to	Release	Official	BGM	of	Vijay	Starrer.	February	3,	2014.
www.indiatvnews.com.	A	few	days	later,	in	the	Supreme	Court	of	Madras,	the	judge	declares	the	verdict	in	favor	of	Jeeva	and	the	villagers,	but	adds	that	Chirag	stated	that	certain	villagers	working	abroad	showed	their	support	for	the	factory.	^	"Motion	Poster	Kaththi	-	The	first	look	of	vijay's	next	movie	is	a©	great	promise!".	"Ã	ÂÂÂ®Â	̄Ã	ÂÂ®̄Ã	Â	̄Ã
ÂÂ®®̄Ã	:	'Ã	ÂÂ®̈Ã	ÂÂÂÂÂÂ®®̄Ã	ÂÂ®̄	Ã	ÂÂ®¤Ã	Â	ÂÂ®°Â	̄Â	Â	̄Â	̄Â	Ã	ÂÂÂÂ®Â	̄Â	ÂÂ®ÂÂ	Â®̄"	Ã	ÂÂ®Â	̄	'Ã	ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ®®®®Â	̄Ã	Â	̄Ã	ÂÂ®®Â°Â"...	^	"Kaththi	Telugu	version	on	Nov	21stÃ?".	^	a	b	c	T.N.Ashok	(February	16,	2013).	^	"'Kaththi'	Telugu	dubbing	rights	sold".	Retrieved	to	5	stniM	stniM	rerratS	yajiV	:noitcelloC	eciffO	xoB	'ihthtaK'"
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garihC	ed	ol-¡Ãtagser	iav	ele	euq	,oviv	¡Ãtse	aveeJ	euq	sele	a	zid	elE	."	odnum	o	odot	me	erorc	07¹Â,	best	actor	for	'VIP'	[photos	+	List	of	winners]	".	After	that,	Chirag	sends	50	men	to	kill	Kathir,	but	he	defeats	them.	^"	Vijay	may	have	had	Double	role	in	his	³	film	with	ArmurugadoSs.	Williams,	who	worked	on	the	production	of	director	Raja	Rani
(2013),	was	signed	as	the	director	of	the	³.	[20]	Art	director	Lalgudi	N.’	Seeman	³	Kathhi.	Top	10	Tamil	Grossers	2011.	^	Ramchander	(August	11,	2014).		Glitz.	Retrieved	August	31,	2014.	Retrieved	September	16,	2014.	PuthiyathaLaimurai	(in	Tamil).	^	"7aum	Arivu	exclusively	for	the	sun".	Ilayaraja	was	selected	to	handle	the	Project	production.	[21]
The	film	was	earlier	rumored	to	be	titled	as	Dheeran	and	Vaal.	[22]	However,	in	March	2014,	Murugados	confirmed	that	the	film	would	be	titled	Kathhi	and	that	it	was	scheduled	to	be	released	in	Diwali.	[24]	In	June	2014,	MurugadoSoss,	speaking	in	an	interview,	fired	µs	claim	to	be	a	gangster	film,	and	Vijay	playing	father-son	role	in	the	film,	and
added	that	the	film	will	be	set	in	Chennai.	[25]	LanÃa	trend	for	any	vile	to	pass	over	while	playing	a	baddie.	"Box	µ"	Kaththi	':	Will	Vijay	Storer	Score	faster	50?	British	Board	of	Film	Classification.	^	Vazhakku	EN	18/9	and	7aum	ARIVU	in	the	Oscar	nomination	list	-	Tamil	film	notions.	Ramesh,	Deepika	(15	November	2013).	Retrieved	February	9,
2022.	{{Cite	web}}:	CS1	MAINTAINS:	CS1	Maint	extra	score	(link):	Numbers	in	a	©rich:	List	of	authors	(link)	External	links	Kaththi	on	IMDB	retrieved	from	"	/index.php?title=kathhi&oldid=1071217016"page	2011	Indian	film	directed	by	A.	^	"Kathhi	'de	Vijay	to	change	hands?".	Ibnlive.	October	24,	2014.	^	October	28,	L.	He	described	his
character	as	one	who	does	not	"fight	³	with	physical	power,	but	with	intelligence".	[32]	He	learned	Tamil	by	his	role,	as	he	did	not	want	to	speak	his	dialogs	without	understanding	their	meaning.	[33]	Neil	lost	weight	to	the	paper	and	modeled	his	to	be	along	the	lines	of	Brad	Pitt	and	David	Beckham.	[34]	Sathish	was	chosen	to	play	a	supporting	role.
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rehAhbuS.(9102	hcraM8),ataL4014020NUdnogr2020020NU	yad-04	Arov	deunitnoc	gnitoohS	[44].tes	siht	ni	detelpmoc	erew	senecs	roodni	eht	ftsom	dna	detcere	saw	($170,000	SU)	noyelm	5.21AAnuora	detsoc	hcihw	eteguh	a	erehw	,ianahC0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000fo	tsuc	a2adam,	lieN
dna	yaIV	gnirutaev995xamilc	A	[24][14].ytiC	mliF4ijomaR6ta	tohs	gnieb	rehtona	htiw	dabaredyH	ni	hcraM	31	no	demuser	gnitoohs,	skeew-owt	of	karb	a	retfA	[04][93].tepmugeB	dnnumhajaR	ta	alodehyad-03	rojam	a	gnitoordDarioH00300Daew08000A800800Ref0800000008000800ARaf	[Ref]	ur	hat	ta	toohs	ot	derucorp	gnieb	snissimrep	laiceps
hto,yraurbeF71	to	41	morf	tropriA	lanoitanretnI	ianahC	ta	ecalp	koot	hhhhhw	toohs	gnos	a	rof,4102	yraurbeF01	no	ianhC	ot	denruter	maet	ehretal	dna	[83],syad	7	roludhcs	siht	dennac	saw	ecaneaneqthgif	A	[73].63].nagibgohlpihiruhvhnik,	rehpkNort,	rethfk	ynomerec	ajop	a	htiw	snoitcudorP	acyL	yb	4102	yraurbeF	3	no	atakloK	ni	dehcnual	saw	mlif
ehT	Murugadoss	brings	to	the	spotlight	critical	social	issues	such	as	the	suicide	of	farmers,	water	scarcity,	etc.,	but	sometimes	seems	too	proactive.	Since	Playing	a	foreign	character,	I	wanted	to	look	like	i	belonged	there"	to	Neil	Nitin	Mukesh	about	his	role	in	Kaththi[26]	Murugadoss	stated	that	Vijay	will	play	double©roles	in	the	film[27],	and	his
character	names	were	revealed	as	Kathiresan	and	Jeevanantham[25]	Even	before	the	film	was	officially	announced,	Samantha	Ruth	Prabhu	was	selected	as	the	female	lead	in	September	2013,	whose	character	was	called	Ankita[28]	Speaking	about	her	role	in	the	film,	Murugadoss	stated	that	"Samantha	exceeded	my	expectations	for	the	role	[...]	She
always	has	a	smiling	face	and	brings	a	lot	of	energy	to	the	cenars	and	added	more	flavor	to	each	scene"[25][29]	Bengali	actor	Tota	Roy	Chowdhury	was	signed	to	a	central	role	in	the	film[30]	According	to	The	Times	of	India,	it	was	reported	that	she	played	in	an	international	gangster	named	Vivek	Banerjee[30]	In	March	2014,	Neil	Nitin	Mukesh	was
selected	to	play	the	antagonist,	thus	making	his	debut©in	the	Tamil	cinema	through©the	film[31]	Neil	was	inspired	by	his	look	at	his	film,	but	Johnny	Gaddaar	(2007).	Saraswathi	of	Rediff	stated:	"Kaththi	tries	to	realise©the	pathetic	condition	of	farmers,	whose	lives	are	being	destroyed	by	insculent	multinational	corporations"	and	also	classified
it©as	3/5	[162]	Baradwaj	Rangan	of	The	Hindu	wrote	"Ideas	are	hasty	-	the	revelation	of	the	person	injured	in	a	shooting;	the	identity	of	a	couple	of	television	repãrters	-	but	the	staging	is©	shockingly	flat"[163]	Writing	for	India	Today,	Haricharan	Pudipeddi	gave	2.5	out	of	5	and	summed	up	"Kaththi	Is©	a	commercial	film	and	of	course	auditions
except	some	hero,	action	and	romance	in	it.	and	was	launched	through	YouTube©in	2017.[110]©Allegations	The	41-second	poster	of	the	first	movement	at	first	sight	drew	comparisons	µ	popular	advertising	campaign	run	by	a	Turkish	newspaper,	Sabah,	to	announce	the	distribution	of	the	New	York	Times	as	a	supplement.	Retrieved	June	27,	2015.
Since	residents	who	have	denied	having	supported	the	factory	are	abroad	and	cannot	come	to	Chennai	so	early	to	refute	Chirag's	claims,	already	their	passports	are	in	the	possession	of	their	contractors,	Kathir	decides	on	drastic	measures	to	sensationalize	the	issue.	â"Vijay	called	me	to	his	caravan	during	the	'Kaththi'	shoot".	September	26,	2014.
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